
Item Description Cost
Party Barn Event Center 350 capacity venue is a country barn for the perfect shabby 

chic wedding.  Price includes chandelier & twinkle lights, 

antique door arch & Wine barrel table & piroux package.  15 

tons Central A/C & heat installed August 2019

$2500 plus 

cleaning, set up 

and re-clean fee

Yellowstone Rental An 1800's style Paddleboat is 72 feet long, 50 passenger 

capacity is docked at the Dido's Restaurant on the scenic San 

Bernard River.   add'l time, food service and drinks can be 

added to the cruise

$25 per person 

for a 90 minute 

cruise

Deck/Patio Wedding 250 capacity screened venue is two-thirds covered (in case of 

rain) and the other third is adjacent to the river.  If less than 

100 people, the Patio can be separated with a Pipe Drape 

($150)

$1,500 rental for 

full patio, $500 

plus pipe drape 

rental if shared 

with other 

patrons

Finger Pier on the River semi circle seating overlooking the river where the arch can 

be moved for the perfect River Overlook nuptuals

$150 plus $4 per 

chair

Magnolia Room Rental Private room that can accommodate upto 50 people $200 

Bridal Suite We have a perfect set up for the bridal party to prep for the 

big event.  It is complete with three large make up mirrors 

and sitting for eight-ten of the bride's entourage.  (Finger 

sandwichs and a bottle of champagne included)  

$200 

Catering Service We offer a wide range of cuisine that can be served on the 

Yellowstone boat, Dido's Restaurant/Patio or at the Party 

Barn as well as off-site caterings.  $10-$33 per person with 

Tex-Mex, BBQ, Seafood, Italian, Americana & Surf & Turf 

options

Food Service plus 

+ 20% Gratuity 

for the waitstaff 

and BOH service 

& Texas Sales Tax

River Rendezview's
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Bar Service We are licensed to serve a full bar anywhere in the State of 

Texas

Bar prices + 20% 

gratuity for the 

bar tender & 

staff and 

applicable Texas 

Taxes

Minister service One of the owners is an Ordained Minister, so we really are a 

one-stop wedding spot

$150 

Yellowstone Décor decorate the boat in white lace and flowers $250 

Flower centerpieces range $15-$50 ea 

based on bride's 

selection

Wedding Cake Two tier decorated with real flowers (10" & 8") feeds 40  $                    250 

Wedding Cake Three tier decorated with real flowers (10/8/6) feeds 50  $                    275 

Fountain Rental:

  -  Queso fountain

  -  Ranch fountain

  -  Chocolate fountain

Fountain can be used in combination with fruit trays, chips for 

taco bar or a fun station to play in chocolate (fruit, veggies, 

pretzels, marshmellows, etc are extra)

$150 

Drink Fountain:

  - Champagne, Wine

  - Punch

  - Margaritas

Cost of champagne, wine, punch, Margaritas is extra based on 

number of guests
$100 

Table Linen rentals $4.00 ea 

White Wedding Chairs (no need for chair covers or organza chair bows) $3.50 ea 

Chair Cover rentals $5.00 ea 

Tables (Lifetime) 5' Round (sits 8),  6' oblong (sits 8), 8' oblong (sits 10) $5.00 ea

Pipe Drape rental 20 foot increments $150 

River Grace Chapel Elegant & charm overlooking the San Bernard River $500 

Wedding Arch portable arch can be available on the boat, pier, patio or by 

the majestic oak tree

$150 

Sound System Portable sound system is available $100 

Wine Barrel Cake Table

Wine Barrel Bar & Piroux Boat 

Wine/Beer Service

$200 

White China, Glass Stemware, 

Walco Silverware $1.50 per guest


